
Carbon and Hydrogen 
Innovation Showcase



AGENDA 
9:00 am MT Welcome & Overview 

9:20 am MT Panel: Technology provider gaining traction in Canadian Oil and Gas

9:44 am MT Company Showcases

9:45 am MT Carbon Upcycling

9:50 am MT Cemvita

9:55 am MT Pi Innovations

10:00 am MT Ionada

10:05 am MT Solid Carbon

10:10 am MT AdvEN Industries

10:15 am MT Q&A

10:35 am MT Breakout rooms

10:55 am MT Closing Remarks



CRIN - carbonNEXT 
Carbon and Hydrogen Innovation Showcase

As Canada’s oil and gas industry mobilizes to 
decrease greenhouse gas emissions, carbon 
capture and conversion (CCC) technologies and 
blue hydrogen are globally recognized as key 
innovations to enable the sustainable 
development of Canada’s hydrocarbon resources.

Through three innovation showcase events in 
November, 2021, February, and March, 2022, CRIN 
and carbonNEXT will connect oil and gas 
producers and energy service companies with 
pre-commercial carbon capture, conversion, 
hydrogen, and methane decomposition ventures 
to accelerate cleantech adoption.



CRIN - carbonNEXT 
Carbon and Hydrogen Innovation Showcase

Hosted by CRIN and carbonNEXT, an initiative of 
Foresight and Carbon Management Canada.



Build a collaborative ecosystem that understands market needs 
and innovation opportunities/gaps

ABOUT 
carbonNEXT 

A dynamic, problem-driven 
carbon emissions innovation 
partnership driving an ecosystem 
that accelerates the scale-up 
and adoption of Canada’s 
competitive carbon emission 
reduction technology companies.

More rapidly identify and scale Canadian carbon technology ventures

Drive domestic and international adoption of Canadian carbon 
technologies by heavy emitters

Leverage Canada’s CCUS infrastructure including tech validation 
facilities and technical expertise

Position Canada as a global leader in industrial carbon 
reduction technologies



About Clean Resource Innovation Network (CRIN)

● A network of networks

● Addressing priority 

environmental and economic 

challenges

● Organized around:

● 7 Technology Theme Areas

● 19 Sectors

● Over 2,900 members

● Create connections and 

collisions



Foresight is 
Canada’s cleantech 
ecosystem accelerator.

We support the identification and validation of 
cleantech opportunities and the successful 
commercialization of solutions. 

We bring together innovators, industry, 
investors, government, and academia to 
address today’s most urgent climate issues and 
support a global transition to a green economy.



CMC is a national not-for-profit organization 
providing emissions reduction solutions and 
support to Canadian industry. We strive to 
enhance the competitiveness of Canada’s 
industries by accelerating the development and 
implementation of technologies that capture, 
utilize, store, and monitor greenhouse gases. 

We also provide advisory services including 
techno-economic, market assessments and 
project planning. 

https://cmcghg.com/ 

About Carbon Management Canada

https://cmcghg.com/


Panel: Technology 
provider gaining 
traction in Canadian 
Oil and Gas

Next up



Panelists

Brett Henkel

Chief Executive Officer
Svante

Jason Switzer

VP, Growth & Capital
Foresight

Moderator

Karo Afiegbe

Senior GHG Technology Engineer
Cenovus Energy



Company Showcases

Coming Next



Breakout Rooms

Next Up





CRIN - carbonNEXT 
Carbon and Hydrogen 
Innovation Showcase

Closing Remarks
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